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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER a6, i8p« rj

Beh Davis gsve a clever imitation qt Gad they have graduated from reputable college», r|l/ll I lift fllffi 
Wilson in her popular “And shé’s such a1 nice with at leasts tbree-years course. Newcomers [ml|nN(j XHIIJ 

• girl too.” The imitation "caught on" wonder- must have graduated from a college having at UHW
tnlly and was really clever. Encores brought least a four years course.

. Magnificent Andlence Attends thej mo™imitetit*k.Caâbmeii must admit
A fliegn c,v»« the merit of the imitation. The audience saw LOCAL BREVITIES.

B. P. Q. Elk S Benefit. it and testified toTt. - . -- 1 F „ ïP»-», ------r , v , - . «
Fred Breen in his favorite monologues as Co.’s stôre**?ias’been detained at home UÎ, but

handisê I song* and drill. Many of the large audience of the cowing wrestling bout between Connors
, 1. Tfben Charles Vivian founded- years ago the had never before had the pleasure of seeing the and Mayo Ritchie. ;> • The London

n 'mil Lx amine Stork. I „or<ier Of Jolly Corkers," probably little idea children before and many were the expressions Scurvy 1* making Its appearance already in erful newspaper tn th,
t Ave. I hd he that upon the corner stone blocked out of approval from the ladles especially. Margie, 2 s «T, ?hl8xi!?n' power partly_____________________

__ I SSd by him in that lime meeting room in wesaluteyou. d^'aTouTo^uSfrim towT°' K,°n’ which it „ edited, but ■mm.w.paataUr^uge

I New York would be erected the magnificent Cèd Wilson concluded the performance with a recent arrival reports passing at least SO U I» “*« WcoK«i«ed asstffm »i the con- 
I ..roeture dedicated to charity, and which today selections from her extensive repertoire to thé people afoot on the shore lee and on the banks servatl ve English government. When the great
I w,.the name of the Benevolent and Protect- usual amount of hand dapping, for Cad Ha "Ukh,^ wLTthev V^ed°on ?hd"r U<*s ^ leader, wish to speak to «he peo*e they ,l,> not

; I j,e Order of Elks. FronvAhat little meeting lavette, however, aonw of her friend* wished P Returns from the V S Mint at San Fran heTt'to Wait tor • session of parliament. Tbia
ri^ADC I o( Charles Vivian’s, assembled to pass a social she had sang some of her other favorites. Cppt. clseo, gave Munook gold the ’highest assay Uehig ao, the following quotation from a latter
Vivanno I hnar has grown an order numbering lodges by Jack publicly thanked Messrs; Biel & Cooper in value of any that hss been taken from the Yu- received yesterday, of a late date, by

m 1 ^hundreds and members bÿ the thousand. behalf of the Elki-Jbr tins use of the bowse, kon region. It was over fl»,» to the_oun^r-r Ithowii Caimdlan, is pregnant with imp
One of (h- cardinal points of the order is Thanks were also tendered to each and every ,£ Zu'v HnrX Ashtaré ’turning out lul^eS -nd meaning to Yukoners:

_ n,-., yet charity in such form Ihst none performer and aU who bad In sny wayhelped pleasing way to the owners fgha gwrMfai1 IHlIHlH
RANT . I .,Mieak to whom extended, nor by whom rs- make the occasion such an unqualified sawese. taken oltdn bedrock at WlgilBg MFdaltarS. that i

V First Class I ' ^SPS»%W«SÆ SfS&S^ _____ ____________

| The Elks of today are a social body of member- but waa In the parade. kined rowle t^ o«ee in London be enUsted in our behalf and
t > O A I ,hlo,tbe banding and knitting together of con-1 Never has Dawson seen a gathering like It on iiorse, Ts awaiflng Tfiat attB® fakrdhotiwntîrd- -tfiater newspapers bearont thefetter aaqsotrd ~

„„„ ! OlOVeS I -^spirits, and in unity work endive to ! *ny social gathttring. . has secured the servlass of jfewBS, ftittallo A washatt<ii»iMlsl>kl with power fa I frleoda ,

r^s,L„w 12—r.iTw“2rrss .»i»casr,'w*"b *■*lÆr;riryJnôrr*iûr. â-SSÏîSS
MiÉpWfyAectteaotthkYJn^gfgtaS, Satur- v v

illytsd incidentally sickness came to some, in mourning. It was i only to keep him warm.: ^‘yolves u ponth at gen lie man Instendofapon 
aidortune to others, and death to a few. There One of the most enthusiastic and hard-work- the police,-as heretofore, 
wtre no mother or home lodges near to relieve }<g Elks Is Bro. M. J. Conway of Spokane, No.
Ibe«uttering, assist the destitute and lay away 
turemains in a manner worthy of a departed 
brother. .....'
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Mr. Dutteri* Puttsllo returned to Daw».* last
:

AMD TRADERS.

B AND RETAIL

Fabstracts, an Important position assign v| to 
him st Ottawa. Mr. Puttello Is the same gentle* 
man who lately occupied the position of pri* 
vats ssbretary to Major Welsh and secretary of 
the council of the Yukon dittrieL 

Mr. Puttello brought in with hint the die. 
patches from Ottawa commuting the sentence 
of death against Frank Xantuek and 
In* the sentence of death upon the other font 
murderers to hang November 1. Realising the 
uncertainty of river passage at this time of the 
year, a telegrgm was sent • week ahead of Me. 
Puttello ad vising the mounted police at Bennett . 
to at eiure start a man down the river to l»aw- 
sou witg word of the commutation of sentence. 
Mr. Patullo. with tbc dlspati 
telegram at Vaneonvar, but

On Wednesday, Oct. 19th, a cabin on J, T.
Kelly’s claim, 28 below upper discovery, on 

George Noble had his make-up with him. Dominion, was completely rtr-lrcved by Are.
The long coat and “coolie’’ cap were all right [ The cabin was occupied by Chas. Frost and N.
on George. V F__  — j Nelson. The fire was Started by the stove door,

T„mph worth, nhiects the nubile Is as a rule Mrs. W. M. Wilson deserves great credit for a telescopic arrangement, failing from Its place.

receiving something in return. A grand bene- The Elk, ave not without a poèt in Dawson Robert  ̂ndersonin won ring ‘he vwoand-a-
« aupr^ceds to b«detot^ VV ' H* a n Fl ly°fs *a II * rig h*/ s\^ter^mdin°witrKuwH^^^
burial fund of the order was decided upon and w. H. ana Billy is.bu rig«, Michaels and was eleven months in getting to
locslend professional talent rushed to the oeca- Jim Donaldson's cap was a picturesque, show : Dawson, arriving this summer. Meanwhile,

_hpn .he sad sweet face of charity was to in the parade. Firearms are forb:dden in Daw- f Anderson wound things up here and went overgco.hen the «d, e*eet lace oi cnarny was io ^ the perwto 0( e eap to the finish. to London, EngUnd,where Ye eold the grant
____ . in B»*e brighter, with 'ho result that the , xouse ndtting Mike dniltvae and Ous Seifert tor £$9-9**'. representing that hi# partner wasÎ -rEnH£!E3^.EE; «IHS œF^ -- |

"mfiffraa
evening. And, what a magnificent audience mantel for the next few days. ____ f ; Mltawike, Y ttfcoii and Copper River Mining Amongst
M was! Dawson’s society «imply turned out , To Messrs. Biel * Cooper Is sweet cbarUv In- also^êfl 10 men II^UMIef supplies rtànm- >*lMl *fi_____
en masse, and a more brilliant assemblage ford City, at the mouth of the Hoptalinqua, on Harper as slmrifpmheb.y cannot be seen in any theater, ‘kanj£&?0 ^^^^@55î”the8.^.tatrt "’me ^ ^
merrily applauded the varions turns which Did you see Jim Dbnaldson'sdtamoudT There ^eraiAHanagn^the company, ( «ptalnVadî 
rapidly succeeded each otber upon the stage. T are few like it anywhere. Weighs lie. karats Crawâ*l,.-TmÙ*WÉ**le *[* busily engaged 

The following members of the order hadthe ^ He .l.bTd vÛÂ^H
uaUerln hanSfrindmoet vrediUUy carried T^t folTln D^ltl^ flri , C wfcftgbS ? Hulme MK®?- JZnoe oTTlLMOfmmMr Wills ^”^('1,,
ent their work: ^ommâtteS of Arrangements- h boxes were occupied by Mf*"M«H- tlemen aTefow^M of large esnerieuNk^. Snïlnk^'Smmerce wherewith to ,ID the
Bro. tv. H. Cheboweth, of Seattle Lod^e, No. roney, Wm. Chappell, M.Lathtta, DS'Sntmer, Tabor being s taurttaOer of Brltlsh Lolnmhta adtattRggkaftpmmsvca. wherewnh to lllt the
•s am F w Howard of chleaeoT No LBro. Judge».o. Morfocd, A. v. Go., George Noble, and NewBwtnswickandmombêfSithoftnmol flrosypsraHlg'from the debts WHM «W* 
«.Bro.F. " Howard, , SMncer & MePhee.M. J. Conway, IfTSalllfe», Bowbsr.. d5gBsgNpei.r Ol^iiilffwil». Y àwd'W. ahaiAmb Mmma^
M.Conway, of Spokane; No. 228, Bro. George ' ^rie, cole. A. E. Co., Wtimm »,<Rmn»weth^ HnlmoUfwm lW-------  wn”-

EFtobtoref Seattle, No. 92, Btm Gna BeHfert, of j p Jourdan. Toro t;biaholm, Slàrtheir in- «W^â^^sdXn practice vrgi_Jigm. JfoS« --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---

wS : i-F iK &ses s3s».?s*rs* ismseewsas.*"^'"
> mirto,'of Salt Lake, No. 88; Finance Gommit-’ T..: L-- 9lfi. andwsaEsfluireof hfolodged -------;  ---------- *------ - ' A.GWpBr, J. J- KUtieage, T. ■ Ht ly, W»
- hk fl,n w m wiiBfin ft# iùqmv Vm i7 Bto. » leiiu ui Man) r. pair ot wl»i«ker£ owe POUICB COURT ITEMS# j nMNh9**• Appra ftiul H.u.openoor.

îEÇKEtSI ÏNT^-Ÿ .................. . «. ..a i “•"’"w"
fimuSelffert, of Spokane. No. 228. ■ . . - One Three-Cent Stamp, tioeta, \t the conclusion of their eteeileg they «rare

iND .... ../ £TSe following s*6 the Hat of wAeefeartwho The Nvaorr Is printed la smaUtyna n»on J, Montgemary lm>thod,ralmda disturbance i ___ frT f aTr..,r,ir. s^Jt«>..
L CHEMIST cheerfully tendered tbeir services for the^oc-; ngg# book itaper knd la pecuitariy adapted for nd “dug up Wt^ggstfcay s*^ gÿ# department end oa Sat»»*» dvoeRm

au"Tf-—- j“‘“ r »«*• »«>•»- ^safflasKiissssss!'TT£S£r*:,:i£? ~’ -
AIL work uuar aiwa mt*. Bro. Geo. Noble, Bro. F. W; Howard, Cad> Weekly letter lor home, A copy of the N coo ft Joh * nastaboaiil expert over table Am comai'sxluuoru, Messrs, f.

» ltegina. Club Hotel. -^Mî|,-the- 8l8tr* Trene* 1 B®?1 ®ne lBtg® ttllck green, p^5 |S0 > AAjtiF" Th* volunteer brigade was Informed
Breen, Mulligan & Linton, B, R. Irene- or twe«t “foreign” paper,encloeed within a r. mills. nolsHv nnaOBWlar fsom ^ha laAg-4«t.^/KM-.^Ml^.ft

^sttaa, Fred Gardner, Jr., the Bodajpliosr the heavy wiVBlepiUa well within the three^ent i eoea of ■•IjgRpilBt/iofr^à>aa gM^la* la tho . ^ ^ ■ aM coiaimnra .1 as-
"Iman and tlAMidwwlh-oafttuar^S». - . ^

tspuin Jack madethe <®entt»r ad4i*» an^ ^---------- ------------—_ reprchaéèdbfo

ceneluded with tlie inimitable story of thaï Can’t Get the Streets Cleared. May Parks climbed the vartrtkntapa.Ol;ine- " ___
—«Mrboy and the bleycle. For an encore he Tneaday, OcL 25,1B98 briata^JpUfi wartf^dip»>at^M>4.

m.;, n=. „„„ Y ""TS*.
#!■» ttS < tufl°well known; Q lim ll |i\llT |lll IU~f BflV i »T~»J .7 7 AV I'ilMiy' Sflk
fofflee it to any he leltthejtjK^tbe second ^t8k^O,^**n‘”etrl^lh“yt e^Sff^hat fcr ^fUJ^whteh mrfe her°driink

„ nlia. SK’sa?:«&■E-l^rvaert:w'4r

*BCJd their famous "Flags of All Nations’’ with ” immolested and Continue to remain on
the usual results in applause and recalls, the highway. Mr. Og;lvie h«* ordered the5?» S»s> *»«“«•• -£i! teSR!T1»SiK

we.M~.wu»» * «WW* jsssaljg ,>SSîÇMaeJ$|U$
». «'Si. h.v. I..rned ,b. .h, «~fI.'»«■ »

■Nrfc art of the perfect blending of human

mWm■ ?
Wes* at A. c. store.

NAL CARDS > ii
NO SURGEONS
LE—Montreal 1 nlvenf- 
Surgeon.

Dentist. Crown sad 
lty. Offices, Boom 11,

- "*•*- ---—j'-V* —w«««gr ■< CM.;.,»
HKE, Doctor of Midi, 

sry. Master of Art, I ni- 
eon-MaJor retired Ent- 
iiei*n-io St. Raphaels 
re Infirmary, Londos; 
4 Throat.
VERS* - %

M. A., L.L.B., Adroesb, 
issioner, Notary, ele. 
a Northwest Territory.

':F
tiV

at White ’ :
....

MR -J

• -Y:;
nrrieters and Solieiton; 
i Publics Conveyancers. 
Carlo, Front Streel.

—Advocates, Eo! lei ton, 
doners, etc. Office, the 
rd St.. Dawson.

: and Solicitor, of En# 
Con veyances. Notary 

»e, Over Viefow ngfr-;
ÎTÂuTbTcTL, Ai^rney, 
or, Notary Public end 
)tftces Xri<‘toria House, 
nd street, Dawson Cry.
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OUTFITS 
t Provision*, CMUaf 
ry, Underweârü 
»t Prices.
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thetents so t
gave several of hla favorlta [Rnd^ wa

The Broeee Sisters in thejr graceful akirt 
fonees provoked much enthusiasm.

The famous French team, the Rodolphe*,two

3the

ttol
W
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THE, *...LlfeSiM

- itlon was < 
night tool.

ir.-T. Jildy, footofSriSt
*

Nugget ^ExpressBooks , W|

JÊÊ

Books , OPERATING WK1 TEAMS OHWe have all seen Mulligan and Linton before 
*-*»ne of us have had that pleasure many 
hme« but their work will never ue old, They 
ritose their favorite specialty for the occasion 

; *hd ft was the audience’s favorite too. -Y - 
B. R. Treneman, all round athlete, gave a 

“**utifui exhibition of club-swinging. No 
mad conductor or drum major ever marked
..“w*6* better than did Treneman with his , - _ ---------------- - j

«forge Noble and Ztlly-well, critlclslh Is sim- The now medic#U«diuan« ^ t te _n on
F^thSen ^ fo^ p^^SfoSta^fo ^^^PPVtPt^>"clal‘.,sr^n»t’<lu. order. ,o, usages, mail,

«-.Tl ,rr'
“-“r•"r kt?.*?,--

Hefobere of the Dawson Club will meet 
Thursday evening at the club at 8 o'clock, to 
elect officers and for the adoption of rules and 
by-laws, also to arrange for the 
«ou on Monday evening. Every member la 
urged to be preeeitt-
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